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the Miss Sahîib lierse1f always tiauglit the
Bible. Whether It %vas because of tlîls, or
the subject itsel!, Tara sooii becaiîîe deeply
luterested iii the Scripture lesson. T1'le i-furies
of Jesus wvere to lier very swveet and,. so dlUfer-
ent trom fihe ugly sturles of the 1-lidu goils.
And then she leariied mny of the %erses
by heart, Inciudlîîg the Coninandmneits and
tho Lord's prayer, "H1e hianara swarg, jasl
pita."1

Every niglit as sue came home she would!

cituie very- inuei iiitorested ini Tara's storles,
anîd especially Mihen slîe learîîed to siîîg
-Yisu Nlitsili'' was lie dellglîted, anîd couldn't

lîcar It ulteti eiouglî.
And su 1h lias beeii guliig un, Tara ever

learriig sonîetlîiîg new and( brlîîglng it home
tu tetieli lier fatlier. Suie says slie belleves lu
Jestis anîd prays lu Hlmii every day, aîîd sbe
lias alinust tatîglit lier tatlier bo belleve
also. Poour iià~, It would be so nîiicli ensler
for lîiîii if lt were flot for caste, fie kîîows

Taraî anîd lier 1"atlier.

tell ber father o! the stories suie had heard
ln achool, and repeat to hli the verses slie
had iearned. At flrst he used 10 think 10 hlm-
self, "What would the priesîs and caste peo-
pie say If tbey lîeard me listening 10 sucb
thlngs, and Afrom rny own daughter ?" He
knew tbat these teachhngs were cuntrary to
bis own religion. But then Ranidas was not
very strict, he didn't balf believe In the Hin-
du gods anyway, and the priests lie iooked
on as iazy and deceitful. Moreover he be-

that to give up Hlndulsm and especially to
become a Christian would be to lose caste,
and tbat means to lose ail bis frIends, and
brlng great lgnomlny on hîmeself. This le a
trial lie dare flot face as yet, for he bas not
learned the secret of strengtb. Nor for the
same reason could be let Tara become a
Cbrl2tlan.

There are many Ramdas's3 and many Taras
ln India, and they' especlally need our sym-
pathy and our prayers.
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